Palm Beach Colony
1273 Dianne Drive #148
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

Call Us Today To Arrange Your Private Tour!
(855) 585-3271

Community Overview
The city of West Palm Beach, FL has more to offer than just sand and surf; it also boasts the attractive mobile home community of Palm Beach Colony! Located in the West Palm Beach metro area, this all-age, pet friendly community features a wealth of amenities such as a spacious clubhouse, beautiful banquet room, well maintained boat dock, and great fishing opportunities. Life at Palm Beach Colony also includes opportunities to play billiards on-site, a scenic picnic area for residents and their guests to enjoy, and a wonderful on-site library! There is even a community swimming pool and whirlpool-spa-hot tub. On-site management and laundry facilities add to your peace of mind, with all of this waiting for you there is no ...
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